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settlers from the United States and the United Kingdom.
Canadians of British origin are spread out across thecountry but are somewhat more conoentrated in the
Maritime Provinces, Ontario and British Columbia.

Over thirty per cent of the population are
Canadians of French stock. They have almost all sprungfrom the French colonists who remained in Canada whenit came under British rule in 1763. Although over amillion of them now live in other parts of Canada, mostof them are in the Province of Quebec. Here they haveretained a distinct way of life which is guaranteed andrespected by the nature of the Canadian federation. TheFrench element of the Canadian people continues to maintaina high degree of homogeneity and cohesion.

The third segment of the population came toCanada largely with the wave of settlement which sweptover the West during the first two decades of the twentiethcentury. Immigration declined in the period between thewars, but has increased sharply since 1945. Between
September 1, 1945 and August 31, 1950, 411,671 immigrants
came to Canada from about forty different countrieso

The Canadian Way of Life

.It will be apparent that life in Canada isinfluenced by a combination of peoples and cultures, Thiscombination,with its infinitely varied components, isproducing a distinct nationality, and a way of life thatis peculiarly Canadian.
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The Foundation. 0f Nationiiood

A lively response to environment, a capacity Vo
assiiuilate and blend different cultural forces, and thle
assumption tilat diversity offers no tiireat Vo national
unity -- these are thle materials of Canadian nationilood,
thle strengti of ilich d.epends on the. nwRlber and cilaracter
of Canada's citizens. Thousanda of these citizens have,
in muodern timies, corne Vo Canada from abroad; in 1900 there
were 41,000 immigrants to Canada; tin 1913 tile new arrivais
numbered over 400,000. Two world wars and tihe depression
of Vile tiirties combined Vo reduce drastically this enriching
flow of peo~ple, wili bogan again on a small but fruitful
soale, in 1945. Aithougl Qanada's population bas, by
immigration and natural increuse, grown by nearly two million
since Vthe end of Vthe seonzd worid war, thle population density
is something less tlian 4 per square mile, cornpared with,
for example, 51.6 in the. United Kingdom, 712 in Belgium,
and 71? in thle N'etierands, Canada lias rooiu for newcomers;
and it is Vthe present policy of Vthe Canadian Government Vo
wej.come Vleni.

Thle Immigration Act 1

The. responsibility for ail immigration matters
under thle provisions of Vile Immigration Act rests upon Vile
Minister of Citizensilip and Immigration. Thle Immigration g
Branch, on. o? tile f ive branches comprising the, Department
of Citizensilip and Immigration, administers this Act.

Immigration from overseas was controlled by
legisiation as early as 1874., but it was not until 1906
that inspection staffs were stationed aiong thle Canadian-
Unlited States border. In substance, Vile Immigration
Aot currently in force was first enacted in 191.0.
lb lias been amend.ed from time to time in Vthe liglit of
oilanging conditions and administrative experience.

Broadly speaci.ng, Vthe Immigration Act is divided
into two parts. Tii. firat provides for administrative
machinery, sets out Vile duties of Immigration 01'?icers,
and defines Vile procedure applicable Vo personp aslcing

JE Immigration to Canada for tiie Fiscal Tear ended Marcii 31, 1950

From Overseas

Briih Otilers Yrom U.S.A. Totals

ÂpriJ. 2,994 5e538 560 9,092
May 2,21.7 6,331 636 9,184
JTune 29903 8e228 636 11,967
Ju1.y 1,939 7,937 740 10961.6
August 1,806 5,21.0 835 7,851
Soptember 1,îêS 2,155 854 4,174
Ocober X,450 5,394 708 79552
Nov.mber 1,822 3p864 666 09352
December 644 4pQ53 487 5,164
January 556 ZX699 455 39710
February 853,728 376 4,959
Marcil 847 49427 527 5,801

19,198 59,564 7,660 8642
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entry to Canada and to those subject to deportation. It
also defines the classes of persons whose admission is
prohibited, and the responsibility of transportation
companies, and provides penalties for violation of the Act.
The second part deals with the selection of immigrants
and the control of their movement. The Immigration Act is
designed to enable the Governor in Council rapidly to amend
or repeal existing regulations in the light of changing
conditions.

The Immigration Branch

The headquarters of the Immigration Branch are at
Ottawa. The Director of Immigration is responsible to
the Deputy Minister and the Minister for the Administration
of the Act. The Canadian Field Service is made up of five
districts, each with a Superintendent: Atlantic, Eastern,
Central, Western and Pacific. There are, in all, 293 ports
of entry along the Canada-United States border and on the
Atlantic and Pacific seaboards. The number of officers at
ports of entry varies from two or three at small ocean
or boundary ports to fifty or more at larger ports where
traffic entering Canada by rail, highway, and air is heavy.
The admissibility of every person who enters Canada is
established by an Immigration Officer at one of these ports.
The Canadian Field Service also includes inland offices
located at strategic points throughout the country whose
staffs investigate applications for the admission of
immigrants and conduct deportation proceedings.

The Overseas Service

The Overseas Service functions along the some lines
as its counterpart in Canada. Its various offices abroad
are under a Superintendent located in London, England,
who reports to the Director of Immizration in Ottawa.
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Canadian Governrnent Immigration Missions are
located at Kar'lsruhe, Germnany, and Salzburg, Austria, and
from them. itinerant immigration teams have been oparating
sinoe Maroh 1947. Prospective imumigrants among the
Displaced Persans are assembled and given preliminary
medical examinations by the International Refugee
Organization, a1fter whioh they are examineê lby the immigra-.
tion teams.

Faoilities Elsewhere

Wihile by far the greater number of immigrants
from overseas corne 1from the British Ilies and the g
Continent of Europe, they also coe t. Canada from many
other countries, To deal with such perBans, immigration
inspection facilities are available at the. offices of the.
Caniadian High Commissioners in Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa and India, and ut Canadian Posta in Argentina,
Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Japan, Liexico, Peru, Portugal, and
Venezuela. Immigrants from the Far East are exarnined at
the. Immigration Office in Hong Kong.

Admissible Classes

Regulations governing the entry of immigrants
were broadened considerab1y by Order in Council P.C. 2856,
which went into effect on July 1, 19~50.

Certain classes were not affected by the Order
in Council. These are British subjects born or naturalized
in the UJnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
freland, Australia, New Zealand, or the Union of South
Africa; citizens of Ireland who have become citizens of
the United Kingdom by registration under the Britishe
Nationalist Act, 1948; citizens of Ireland, United States
citizens, and citizens of France having sufficient funds
ta maintaizi themselves until established. These classes
are admissible subject to their being mentally and
piiysically fit and of good character. Persons who,
baving entered Canada as non-immigrants, enlisted in
the Canadian Armed Forces and having served in such Forces,
have been honourably discharged, are also admissible
as heretofore.

Under the new Order in Counil, certain restrictive
classes were abolished, and the admission of ail other
immigrants was plaoed in the handa of the Minister of Citizen-
ahip and Immigration. These persons must satisfy the.
iLinister, whose decision shall be final, that:

(a) they are suitable immigrants iiaving regard ta the
climatic, social, educational, industrial, labour,
or other conditions or requirements of Canada;
and

(b) they are net undesirable owing te, their peouliar
customs, habits, modes ot life, methods of
holding property, or because ot their probable
inability ta beoare readily adapted and integrated
intQ the. lire of a Canadian community and to
assume the duties of Canadian oitizenshîp within
a reasonable tinie atter their entry.
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numbers, while many garment, hydro and railway workers areplying thair trades in new Burroundings. Nearly 10,000girls from the Displaoed Persoas' camps are employed asdozuestie worlcors in hospitals and homes. The. DisplacedPersona admit.ted between April 1947, and August 31, 1950,may b. greuped as follows:

Farruers 6,456
Faiuily Yarm Group 4,765
Woodworkers 3,600Textile Workers 586Textile Worlcers' dependents 16Pomestic Married C~ouples 110WGarment Worlcers 2,855Garmexit Worlcers' dependents 2,347Railway Worlcers 2,576Eydro Viorlcors 2,484
Building Construction 799Steel and F'oundry Wdorlcers 314
Steel and Feundry Worlcers'

dope udent s 34Miners 3,950Domestios 10,339
Nurses p
Special Trades23
Jurriers 462?urriers' dependents 414Shoe Worlcors 110Gerieral Labourera 447General Labourera' dependznts 28Cabinet MaIcers 92Cabinet Maiers' depozn4ents 2Blaocsmitlis 20Haniira±'t Workers 26Haxidicra-f't.?Wor1cers' dependents 30

Total 45,188
Nominated cases and destind

ta relatives 81,949
Orphans 1,263
Internaetional. Exchange Students 3

Gr'and Total 108e430

Suoh groupe as these hiave been admitted te Canadaby a poBt-war group movement plan. Still othars have oometa this country through the close relatives plan. Boththese sohemes ropresent thle implementation of a statementmade by the. then Primo Minister, the lato Mr. W.L.Mackenzie King, in May 1947: "The government will seelc,"Mr. King said, "by legislation, rogulation and vigorousadministration, toesue the careful selection andpermanenit settiement of such numbors of immigrants as canadvantageousîy bo absorbod in oux' National cooimy...,,"In this spirit and witii this objective, the. administrationof the Immigration Act i. carried on todo.y.

Th a t an__eFuure

The xiatural heritage of Canad a s till in the,stage of discovery and dev'elopment. The. originalinhabitants of' this country, thre Indians and Eskimes, 1.4
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Primitive lives end laoced the techniques necessary tomaie the land yield up its riches. It remained fornewcomers fro)m Europe, in the beginning of modern'Canadian iiistQry, to iap the treasures hidden in the soil,torest and rockc of Canada; to talce Up the tremendouschallenge of the Canadian land; to overoome its vastgeographie barriers; to span its distances. Tiheopportunity and the challenge yet remnain.
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